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Abstract Rocky littoral communities of the Azores are
dominated by macroalgae where turf formations repre-
sent the main life form as on many subtropical and
tropical shores. The present study aimed at describing
and classifying benthic intertidal biotopes of the Azores
using clear quantification and data analysis methodol-
ogies to be used in similar studies for spatial and/or
temporal comparison. This numerical approach intends
to have management and conservation applicability.
Thirty study locations along the coast of São Miguel
island were characterised by substratum type (cobbles,
boulders or bedrock – different stability levels) and
exposure to wave action (high, medium or low expo-
sure), from June to August 2002. Algae, sessile and
sedentary invertebrates were recorded along transects,
and the more conspicuous taxa quantified. Community
structure is mainly shaped by substratum stability –
unstable cobble communities are separate from those of
more stable boulders and bedrock. Boulders present an
intermediate community composition between cobbles
and bedrock. Exposure to wave action induces smaller
variation in community composition. Sixteen biotopes
have been recognised. Ultimately the present paper
provides an objective set of biotope definition tools for a
broad public whose interest focuses on spatial and
temporal comparison of coastal communities and asso-
ciated habitats.
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Introduction

The archipelago of the Azores is located roughly between
coordinates 37� to 40�N and 25� to 31�W. It includes nine
volcanic islands and several small islets. All the islands are
formed by volcanic rocks (mainly basalt) and surrounded
by deep water (a depth of 1000 m may occur within 2 or
3 km off shore). The coastline is extremely rugged owing
to its recent volcanic formation. In many places the coast
consists of high and steep cliffs while in others the shore-
line is composed of large irregular rock masses. The more
vesicular rocks provide a large number of irregular cre-
vices of different sizes which harbour a considerable fauna
and which provide a good substratum for the attachment
of algae. The less vesicular types are more dependent on
the algal growth for the retention of its fauna. Certain
shores consist of a layer of rounded boulders between
which coarse sandor gravelmaybe retained. Sandy shores
are few in number. Most shores are exposed to strong
swell. Few shores are sheltered, except for some bays and
harbours. Tides are semi-diurnal and tidal range is less
than 2 m, even at extreme neap tides. For São Miguel
island, the maximum tidal difference recorded was
1.89 m, the mean values being 0.65 m in neap tides and
1.44 m in the spring tides (Instituto Hidrográfico 1981).
Even during summer, long swells generated far away
frequently reach the islands and break upon the shore.
Extremely heavy seas occur during winter.Monthlymean
values of air temperature show a regular annual variation
with a maximum (22/23�C) in summer and a minimum
(13/14�C) in February/March (Ricardo et al. 1977; In-
stituto Hidrográfico 1981). The coastline of São Miguel,
mainly of high, steep cliffs with a variety of stacks, arches
and gully formations, is about 155 km in length. Sea-
shores are generally steeply sloping andmostly of difficult
access by land. In some places there are attractive bays
with cobblestones and bedrock where depths of less than
30 mextend several hundredmetres offshore (Brito 1955).

The intertidal communities of the Azores have been
studied for the past 70 years, with several papers
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published on the prevailing zonation patterns (see Neto
2000a, 2000b). Only recently research has been developed
on the structure of those communities (Neto 1991, 1992,
2000a, 2000b), but no detailed study was done concern-
ing their ecology and relationship to environmental abi-
otic variables. However, these type of studies on coastal
and shallow water community structure and diversity at
differing spatial and temporal scales have been done
elsewhere (e.g. Southward and Orton 1954; Russell 1991;
Zacharias et al. 1999; Foster et al. 2003). These have
focused recently on the identification and characterisa-
tion of recurring communities and their relationship to
environmental and abiotic variables (Zacharias and Roff
2001). Many have been the studies on benthic commu-
nities that have classified assemblages as biocenoses
(Augier 1982; Dauvin et al. 1994; Dauvin 1995), biotopes
(Hiscock 1995; Connor et al. 1997, 2003; Picton and
Costello 1997; Tittley et al. 1998; Zacharias et al. 1999;
Tittley and Neto 2000), facies (Pérès and Picard 1964)
and zoogeographical units (Cerame-Vivas and Gray
1966). Habitat and community characterisation for
marine conservation purposes has been the latest trend
(Mumby and Harborne 1999; Zacharias and Roff 2000).
One of the most comprehensive studies on community
classification is the marine biotope classification devel-
oped for Great Britain and Ireland by Connor et al.
(1997, 2003, recently republished as website http://
www.jncc.gov.uk/marine/biotopes/default.htm). Here,
as accepted in the present study, biotopes are defined as
assemblages of species associated to the habitat charac-
teristics at which they occur, and names are given to these
associations. Connor et al. (1997, 2003) aims at estab-
lishing a set of rules for naming communities and hier-
archies of terminology, as are the cases of the
phytocoenological approaches to coastal community
ecology of Braun-Blanquet (1928) for plant communi-
ties, and of den Hartog (1959) and den Hartog and Segal
(1964) for water plant communities. Although interesting
and useful, these works do not provide clear methods for
obtaining and/or analysing quantitative data, thus lack-
ing applicability for spatial and temporal comparative
purposes. Additionally these classifications were devel-
oped for temperate shores where canopy forming and
foliose seaweeds are the visually obvious and characte-
rising components of the biota. This situation is quite
distinct from the one occurring on Azorean shores where
large fucaceans are absent from the intertidal, and foliose
and frondose algae are present only at the lowest level
(Neto 2000, 2001). The eulittoral is dominated by turf-
forming algae communities, usually less then 3 cm in
height, which cover the rocks as a compact mat. These
turf communities were found to be the major structuring
feature of intertidal Azorean shores (Neto 2000a, 2000b).
Turf is frequently dominated by coralline algae directly
attached to the rocks (Chapman 1955; Larkum 1960;
Pryor 1967; Neto 1991, 1992; Neto and Tittley 1995;
Tittley et al. 1998). These communities are physiog-
nomically identical to those described elsewhere. The
examples of the Atlantic Ocean are those of Cape Verde

Islands (Otero-Schmitt 1993), the Canary Islands (Law-
son and Norton 1971), West Africa (Lawson and John
1982), the Caribbean (Rogers and Salesky 1981) and
Brazil (Oliveira and Mayral 1976); for the Pacific Ocean,
California and Mexico (Stewart 1982, 1989), Chile
(Santelices and Abbot 1978) and Australia (the Great
Barrier Reef, Price and Scott 1992).

The provisional benthic biotope classification for
Azorean rocky shores outlined by Tittley et al. (1998)
and Tittley and Neto (2000), following the lines of
Hiscock (1995) and Connor et al. (1997), was merely
qualitative and focused only on stable rocky substrata
(not considering mobile cobbles). It was based solely on
descriptive information and on a subjective classification
of wave-exposure. Here the authors identified structural
differences between Britain and Azorean intertidal
communities and established two broad types of turf
biotope complexes. However, no detailed information
was provided on their ecology and zonation.

The present study aims to review and expand the
Azorean biotope classification of Tittley and Neto
(2000) defining accurate coastal ecosystem classification
methodologies for management purposes. Instead of
limiting biotope classification to naming associations of
assemblages and habitats, special attention is given to
spatial and temporal comparability of results with the
intention to widen its applicability to coastal manage-
ment. The generalised use of clearly defined methodol-
ogies is the only way to assure comparability. The island
of São Miguel was used as a case study for a quanti-
tative approach, which broadens the spectrum of
substrates used for algal-characterised biotope classifi-
cation. Ultimately, it aims at providing clear methodol-
ogies to be used in further biotope surveys in the Azores
and elsewhere with spatial and temporal comparative
purposes.

Materials and methods

Location selection

A total of 30 sampling sites distributed around the entire
coast of São Miguel island were randomly selected from
a subset of 70 suitable sites for detailed biotope study.
At each site physical features were classified and re-
corded as follows: (1) substratum type – bedrock,
boulders or cobbles, according to Leeder (1982); (2)
degree of exposure to wave action – medium or high, as
in Macedo (2002); and (3) slope of the coast – low,
medium low, medium high or high, as in Macedo (2002)
(Fig. 1). Exposure to wave action was calculated for the
island of São Miguel in Macedo (2002), according to the
physical model of Thomas (1986) based on fetch, wind
speed and direction. Macedo (2002) used basic trigo-
nometry to calculate shore slope, assuming it to be
constant from the highest point of the transect line to
low-water level.
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Sampling

To identify recurrent patterns of algae assemblages
across sampling sites, a stratified random sampling
method was used that involved quantitative recording of
taxa along a transect line laid perpendicularly to the
coastline across the intertidal area, from the point at
which an alga was first observed, and extending to low
water level. Alternation between cobble bays and
boulder/bedrock headlands is the common distribution
of substrata along the coast of São Miguel island and
these tend not to be mixed. However, it is possible to
find sites where boulders and bedrock are mixed, and at
the transition from cobble bays to boulder/bedrock
headlands it is also possible to find mixed substrata.
These situations were avoided to restrict sampling to a
single substratum type at each site, where only one
transect was sampled. Sampling across the 30 selected
sites took place during the summer period, randomly
between June and August 2002. Frequency of occur-
rence of each algal taxa present in quadrats was taken at
three shore levels: (1) where the first alga was recorded
(=upper littoral), (2) half-way between the first alga
and low-water level (=mid-littoral), and (3) at low-
water level (=lower littoral). Barnacles (Chthamalus
stellatus) and limpets (Patella spp.) were also counted
when present. Elevations along transects were deter-
mined relative to an intertidal benchmark of known
elevation, following the spirit-leveling method (Hawkins
and Jones 1992). All elevations were related to Chart
Datum, Azores (CD), by using the level of the sea at
the time of prediction of low-water level. Considering
the presence of residual swell even on calm days and the
simplicity of the method used, the elevations are
approximate (±0.1 m).

Five replicate quadrats at each shore level were
placed at right angles to the transect line in a direction
and distance was determined by double-digit random

values. The first digit indicates which direction to place
the quadrat (pair numbers – to the left of the transect
line when facing the sea; odd numbers – to the right of
the transect line when facing the sea), and the second
digit indicates the distance in metres (m) relative to the
precedent quadrat reading (minimum 1 m and maxi-
mum 9 m distance). For all substratum types, quadrats
were placed at the upper- or sea-facing sides of the rocky
surface. Frequency recording of taxa was done by a
point-to-point method in 0.25 · 0.25 m quadrats with 36
intersection points (Hawkins et al. 1990; Neto 2000a,
2000b). The number of intersection points at which a
species/ taxa occurred was counted. If possible, all taxa
coinciding with intersections were identified to species
level in situ. If not, the non-identifiable specimens were
given a code name, taken to the laboratory to be iden-
tified to species level. Turf constituents were frequently
difficult to identify, especially in the case of multispecific
turfs. To cope with this fact different kinds of turf were
given a general code name – turf – and their classifica-
tion as thin, thick or calcareous turf was done in the
laboratory according to the DAFOR quantification of
their constituents.

Data analysis

Each species/ taxa frequency (numbers recorded) was
converted into percentage cover by dividing it by the
total number of intersections (36) in each quadrat for
quantitative analysis. The analytical methods used
PRIMER (Clarke and Warwick 2001), and consisted of
a sequence of nmMDS (non-metric multidimensional
scaling), MVDISP (multivariate dispersion), ANOSIM
tests (non-parametric procedure applied to the rank
similarity matrix underlying the ordination of quadrats)
and SIMPER analysis (species contribution to similar-
ity) were applied to the square-root transformed data.
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Fig. 1 Sampling sites on São Miguel island (Azores) (locations are
labeled by three capital letters and a number. The first letter refers
to exposure to wave action: H – high; M – medium. The second
letter refers to substratum: B – boulders; C – cobbles; R – bedrock.

The last letter followed by a number refers to slope: S1 – high; S2 –
medium high; S3 – medium low; S4 – low. Lines by each sampling
site indicate the geographical direction that the site is facing)
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This transformation reduces the differences between
dominant and rare species, while keeping the impor-
tance of the more conspicuous ones that are crucial for
posterior biotope classification procedures. Samples
were grouped according to three factors – substratum
type, exposure to wave action, and slope of the coast.
According to Clarke and Warwick (2001) R-values ob-
tained in ANOSIM tests range between �1 and 1. A
value of �1 would mean that similarities between sam-
ples across groups were higher than those within the
groups (a rather awkward result), while a value of 1
would mean that all samples within groups are more
similar to each other than to any samples from different
groups. In general R-values fall between 0 and 1, indi-
cating some discrimination between groups, and it is per
se a useful comparative measure of the degree of sepa-
ration of groups. All nmMDS analyses were based on
the Bray-Curtis rank similarity matrix between samples
(quadrats). The resulting plots used are two-dimensional
displays of the sample configuration when attempting to
satisfy all the conditions imposed by the rank similarity
matrix. Associated stress values indicate the degree to
which these conditions are satisfied. MVDISP was used
to identify the physical factors that most contribute for
sample variation. This was done by averaging all sam-
ples (quadrats) associated to each level of each factor in
turn (shore height – three levels; substrate type – three
levels; wave exposure – two levels; shore slope – four
levels) into one data matrix, and performing an MDS
analysis on the Bray-Curtis rank similarity matrix be-
tween factors (factor levels are considered instead of
samples in the case of the MVDISP). To test for dif-
ferences between and within identified groups of sam-
ples (quadrats) and their significance, the permutation
procedure ANOSIM was applied to the similarity
matrices referred earlier. SIMPER analysis was applied
to the whole data matrix (square-root transformed) to
identify the species contributing the most for the pre-
viously identified groupings, and associate them with
the corresponding factor(s) level(s), and thus identify the
biotopes.

Table 1 List of taxa and corresponding authorities

Taxa Authorities

Clorophyta
Chaetomorpha aerea (Dillwyn) Kützing
Chaetomorpha pachynema (Montagne) Kützing
Cladophora prolifera (Roth) Kützing
Cladophora sp.
Cladophoropsis membranacea (C. Agardh) Borgesen
Codium adhaerens C. Agardh
Codium fragile subsp.
tomentosoides

(van Goor) P.C. Silva

Ulva (Enteromorpha)
compressa

(Linnaeus) Greville

Ulva (Enteromorpha)
intestinalis

(Linnaeus) Link

Ulva rigida C. Agardh
Phaeophyta
Cladostephus spongiosus (Hudson) C. Agardh
Colpomenia sinuosa (Roth) Derbès et Solier
Cystoseira abies-marina (S.G. Gmelin) C. Agardh
Dictyota dichotoma (Hudson) J.V. Lamouroux
Dictyota sp.
Endarachne bingamiae J. Agardh
Fucus spiralis Linnaeus
Halopteris filicina (Grateloup) Kützing
Hydroclathrus clathratus (Bory) Howe
Leathesia difformis (Linnaeus) Areschoug
Nemoderma tingitanum Schousboe ex Bornet
Padina pavonica (Linnaeus) J.V. Lamouroux
Sphacelaria sp.
Stypocaulon scoparium Kützing
Rhodophyta
Aglaothamnion sp.
Antithamnion sp.
Asparagopsis armata Harvey
A. armata
(Falkenbergia rufolanosa phase)

(Harvey) F. Schmitz

Caulacanthus ustulatus (Turner) Kützing
Centroceras clavulatum (C. Agardh) Montagne
Ceramium ciliatum (Ellis) Ducluzeau
Ceramium diaphanum (Lightfoot) Roth
Ceramium echionotum J. Agardh
Ceramium virgatum Roth
Corallina elongata Ellis et Solander
Chondracanthus acicularis (Roth) Fredericq
Chondracanthus teedei (Mertens ex Roth) Kützing
Chondria coerulescens (J. Agardh) Falkenberg
Calcareous crusts
Dasya sp.
Gastroclonium ovatum (Hudson) Papenfuss
Gastroclonium reflexum (Chauvin) Kützing
Gelidiella sp.
Gelidium spinosum (S. G. Gmelin) P. C. Silva
Gelidium microdon Kützing
Gelidium pusillum (Stackhouse) Le Jolis
Grateloupia dichotoma J. Agardh
Gymnogongrus griffithsiae (Turner) C.F. P.Martins
Haliptilon virgatum (Zanardini)

Garbary et H. W. Johanson
Herposiphonia sp.
Hildenbrandia sp.
Hypnea musciformis (Wulfen) J.V. Lamouroux
Jania capillacea Harvey
Jania rubens (Linnaeus) J.V. Lamouroux
Laurencia sp.
Laurencia viridis Gil-Rodriguez and Haroun
Lomentaria articulata (Hudson) Lyngbye
Lophosiphonia sp. (Suhr) Kylin
Nemalion helminthoides (Velley) Batters

Table 1 (Contd.)

Taxa Authorities

Osmundea pinnatifida (Hudson) Stackhouse
Peyssonnelia sp.
Phyllophora gelidioides P.L. Crouan and

H.M. Crouan ex Karsakoff
Plocamium cartilagineum (Linnaeus) P. S. Dixon
Polysiphonia denudata (Dillwyn) Greville ex Harvey
Polysiphonia tripinnata J. Agardh
Polysiphonia sp.
Porphyra sp.
Pterocladiella capillacea Santelices and Hommersand
Pterosiphonia sp.
Rhodymenia holmesii Ardissone
Schizymenia dubyi (Chauvin ex Duby)
Symphyocladia marchantoides (Harvey) Falkenberg
Tenarea tortuosa (Esper) M. Lemoine
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Results

Seventy-four taxa were found during the present survey
(Table 1).

In the present study turf was divided into thick (cal-
careous or non-calcareous) and thin turfs, based on the
DAFOR scale of its qualitative composition. The main
constituents of thin turf were: Centroceras clavulatum,
Ceramium spp., Ulva spp., Gastroclonium spp., Herpos-
iphonia spp., Lophosiphonia spp., Polysiphonia denudata,
Pterosiphonia spp., Sphacelaria spp. and Symphyocladia
marchantioides. Calcareous thick turf is mainly com-
posed of Corallina elongata, Jania rubens and Haliptilon
virgatum; while non-calcareous thick turf is mainly
composed of Caulacanthus ustulatus, Chondracanthus
acicularis, Chondria coerulescens, Gelidiella sp., Gelidium
spp., Gymnogongrus griffithsiae, Laurencia spp., Os-
mundea spp. and Stypocaulon scoparium.

Quantitative approach

The nmMDS showed that, among the factors studied,
wave exposure was the one associated with less variation
while all other factors have a balanced contribution to
sample variation. This can be seen in Fig. 2, in which
points represent the average of all samples associated
with each level of the four factors. Points nearest to the
centre imply less variability associated with the level of
some factor.

Thus, the more disperse are the levels of one factor
from the centre of the plot, the greater is the variability
in the samples associated to that factor; it is thus as-
sumed that the factor should be more important for the
explanation of sample variability.
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Fig. 2 nmMDS plot (stress 0.07) for samples averaged across all
factor’s levels (open circle – shore height: Inf – lower, Med – mid,
Sup – upper; open square – substrate type: B – boulders, C –
cobbles, R – bedrock; solid square – wave exposure: H – high; M –
medium; solid circle – shore slope: LO – low, ML – medium low,
MI – medium high, HI – high). Factor dispersion values: shore
height – 1.333; substrate type – 0.905; wave exposure – 0.143; shore
slope – 1.024

Table 2 One-way ANOSIM results (global and pair-wise compar-
ison between levels of each factor) for each of the factors consid-
ered (999 random possible permutations from a large number
possible)

Tests R-value Significance level (%)

Factor ‘‘shore height’’
Global 0.287 0.1*
Lower vs medium 0.17 0.1*
Lower vs upper 0.519 0.1*
Medium vs upper 0.167 0.1*
Factor ‘‘substrate type’’
Global 0.069 0.1*
Cobbles vs bedrock 0.16 0.1*
Cobbles vs.boulders 0.069 0.2*
Bedrock vs boulders 0.039 0.2*
Factor ‘‘wave exposure’’
Global (= medium vs. high) 0.021 0.3*
Factor ‘‘shore slope’’
Global �0.013 88.1
Medium low vs low 0.008 19.8
Medium low vs medium high �0.066 100
Medium low vs high �0.044 95
Low vs medium high 0.036 3.4
Low vs high �0.01 60.3
Medium High vs High 0.234 0.1

* Significance < 5%

Table 3 Two-way crossed ANOSIM results (global and pair-wise
comparison between levels of each factor) for factors substrate type
and wave exposure at each of the shore height factor (999 random
possible permutations from a large number possible)

Tests R-value Significance level (%)

Upper
Exposure global
(= medium vs. high)

�0.013 59.1

Substrate global 0.062 1.7*
Cobbles vs bedrock �0.027 63.1
Cobbles vs boulders 0.092 9.3
Bedrock vs boulders 0.045 3*
Mid
Exposure global
(= medium vs. high)

0.111 0.1*

Substrate global 0.245 0.1*
Cobbles vs bedrock 0.297 0.1*
Cobbles vs boulders 0.265 0.1*
Bedrock vs boulders 0.234 0.1*
Lower
Exposure global
(= medium vs. high)

0.049 6.5

Substrate global 0.255 0.1*
Cobbles vs bedrock 0.786 0.1*
Cobbles vs boulders 0.284 0.1*
Bedrock vs boulders 0.137 0.1*

* Significance < 5%
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Table 2 summarizes the ANOSIM tests performed to
the square-root transformed data matrix considering
separately the four factors plotted in Fig. 2, showing
that shore height is the main factor causing variation
(highest R-value that is significant), followed by sub-
strate type and wave exposure (although the low R-
values in these two latter cases), while shore slope does
not significantly contribute to differences between sam-
ples (R-value not significant). Differences in community
composition between categories of all relevant factors
(shore height, substratum and wave exposure) are also
significant. Regarding shore height the medium level
appears to be the transition between the lower and upper
littoral (R- values of the same magnitude when com-
pared with the latter two), while the upper and lower
levels are most distant (R-value is the highest of the pair-
wise comparisons). For substrate type, the levels that
most differ are cobbles and bedrock (the highest R-value
of the pair-wise comparisons), while boulders are
equivalently different from both cobbles and bedrock
(R-values of the same magnitude), implying an inter-
mediate position between cobbles and bedrock with re-
gard to community composition.

Assuming shore height as the main separating factor
of samples across the whole island, separate analyses
were performed for each of the levels. Table 3 shows the
two-way crossed ANOSIM results for the other two
factors ‘‘substrate type’’ and ‘‘wave exposure’’ at each of
these levels.

These results show that wave exposure is important
only at the mid-littoral level and that there were signif-
icant differences between substrate types at all shore
levels. However, at upper littoral the only striking dif-
ference was between bedrock and boulders.

Tables 4–6 summarize the information regarding
the occurrence and relative abundance of algal taxa at
the intertidal of the São Miguel island according to the
SIMPER analysis based on the factor(s) responsible for
significant differences: shore level, substratum type and
exposure to wave action, respectively. No invertebrate
taxa were representative enough to be picked out by the
PRIMER analysis.

As a result of the previous analyses (Tables 4–6) and
considering turf constituents and their classification
adopted in the present study, 16 biotopes are proposed
(Fig. 3).

This classification is based on the distinction ob-
served between communities of stable and unstable
substrata (bedrock and cobbles, respectively), boulders
representing a transition between the other two substrate
categories.

Discussion

The present study adds to our understanding of turf
structure and constituents. Turfs are a prominent feature
of intertidal communities in the Azores and have been

Table 4 Upper littoral: taxa composition and average percentage abundance according to the association of taxa to substrate type

Taxa Average abundance

Cobbles Boulders Bedrock

Taxa present in all three substrate categories Ulva spp. 0.32 0.14 0.12
Hildenbrandia sp. 0.17 0.06 0.04
Gelidium microdon 0.13 0.15 0.14
Codium adhaerens 0.11 0.01 0.01
Nemoderma tingitanum 0.1 0.17 0.05
Gelidium pusillum (thick turf) 0.01 0.07 0.02

Taxa present in only two substrate categories Corallina elongata 0.06 0.07
Gymnogongrus griffithsiae (thick turf) 0.04 0.02
Caulacanthus ustulatus (thick turf) 0.02 0.08
Corallina elongata (calcareous turf) 0.01 0.06
Fucus spiralis 0.01 0.1
Laurencia sp. (thick turf) 0.01 0.04

Taxa present in only one substrate category Gelidium pusillum (thick turf) 0.01
Pterosiphonia sp. (thin turf) 0.04
Gelidiella sp. (thin turf) 0.01
Grateloupia dichotoma 0.01
Gymnogongrus griffithsiae (thick turf) 0.03
Jania rubens (calcareous turf) 0.01
Polysiphonia denudata (thin turf) 0.01
Polysiphonia sp. (thin turf) 0.01
Stypocaulon scoparium (thick turf) 0.07
Cladophora sp. 0.02
Cystoseira abies-marina 0.03
Laurencia viridis (thick turf) 0.07
Nemalion helminthoides 0.01
Osmundea pinnatifida (thick turf) 0.07

The ecological categories used for biotopes in Fig. 3 are given in parentheses
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described by many authors (e.g. Chapman 1955; Haw-
kins et al. 1990, 2000; Neto 1992; Bullock 1995; Neto
and Tittley 1995; Tittley and Neto 2000). These turfs
have been defined as growths of either diminute algae or
diminute forms of larger species forming dense, compact
stands rarely more than 2–3 cm high, with externally
uniform appearance (Neto and Tittley 1995). The clas-
sification of turfs into three categories (thick calcareous
and thick non-calcareous, and thin) and their qualitative
characterisation builds upon previous classifications and
should be further developed, focusing on a thorough
quantitative characterization of the constituent species.

Considering the quantitative approach, shore level
and substratum type are the factors that strongly influ-
ence community structure and those that also determine
the major biotope separation. Exposure to wave action
is a secondary factor in influencing community structure
and composition as evidenced by the fact that it caused
variation only at mid-eulittoral levels for the more stable
substrata (cobbles and bedrock). This is partly due to
the lack of sheltered habitats in the Azores due to the
coastal morphology. The absence of invertebrate taxa in

Tables 4–6 reflects the low number of limpets and bar-
nacles found in sampling quadrats at the low intertidal
of São Miguel island. This is not surprising in the case of
barnacles since the highest shore level at which sampling
took place is at the lower limit of their distribution
where density is low. Contrarily, the absence of limpets
is the reflex of an anthropogenic impact. Limpets used to
be abundant at the eulittoral level of Azorean shores,
but have been overexploited (Martins et al. 1987) in all
the islands and, despite protective measures, do not seem
to be able to recover to their original levels (Hawkins
et al. 1990). The species of algae that characterise the
different intertidal shore levels in the present study
(Tables 4–6) are consistent with the previous work on
coastal communities in the Azores (Hawkins et al. 1990,
2000; Neto 1992, 1997, 2000a, 2000b; Morton et al.
1998; Tittley and Neto 1995, 2000). However, the re-
ferred studies consider bedrock as a representative of
rocky substrata, ignoring boulder and cobble commu-
nities. The present study is the first to consider these
substratum categories separately, and Tables 4–6 show
the taxa that are common to more than one substratum

Table 5 Mid-littoral: taxa composition and average percentage abundance according to the association of taxa to substrate type and wave
exposure level

Taxa Average abundance

Cobbles Boulders Bedrock

Taxa present in all three substrate categories Ulva spp. 0.29 0.07 0.07
Hildenbrandia sp. 0.06 0.06 0.06
Nemoderma tingitanum 0.11 0.14 0.03
Caulacanthus ustulatus (thick turf) 0.18 0.01 0.27

Taxa present in only two substrate categories Codium adhaerens 0.24 0.19
Polysiphonia denudata (thin turf) 0.05 0.02
Corallina elongata (calcareous turf) 0.31 0.19
Haliptilon virgatum (calcareous turf) 0.04 0.02
Chondracanthus acicularis (thick turf) 0.02 0.05
Osmundea pinnatifida (thick turf) 0.02* 0.04*
Gelidium microdon (thick turf) 0.01 0.27
Osmundea pinnatifida (thick turf) 0.01** 0.05**

Taxa present in only one substrate category Phyllophora gelidioides (thin turf) 0.03
Symphyocladia marchantioides (thin turf) 0.04
Chondria coerulescens (thick turf) 0.01**
Codium adhaerens (thick turf) 0.01**
Corallina elongata (calcareous turf) 0.08**
Centroceras clavulatum (thin turf) 0.04**
Cystoseira abies-marina 0.01**
Gelidium spinosum (thick turf) 0.02**
Gelidium latifolium (thick turf) 0.02**
Gelidiella sp. (thick turf) 0.03*
Gelidium pusillum (thick turf) 0.05**
Gymnogongrus griffithsiae (thick turf) 0.03**
Haliptilon virgatum (calcareous turf) 0.01**
Herposiphonia sp. (thin turf) 0.01**
Laurencia sp. (thick turf) 0.04
Laurencia viridis (thick turf) 0.01*
Padina pavonica 0.01*
Sphacelaria sp. (thin turf) 0.01*
Fucus spiralis 0.14

*Exclusive for high exposure; **Exclusive for medium exposure; the ecological categories used for biotopes in Fig. 3 are given in
parentheses
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category, as well as those that are exclusive to each
category at each of the shore height levels. At the mid-
shore level (Table 5), regarding taxa composition and
relative abundance, separation also occurs within each
substratum type according to the exposure level. This
fact might be the result of higher influence of wave ac-
tion at the intermediate level. Lower shore levels are
largely immersed and thus less subject to wave action,
while upper shore levels are protected from wave action
due to wave energy dissipation at lower depths near the
coast. Additionally, the method presented here implies
that sampled quadrats at the mid-level (half distance
between first alga and sea-water level) might vary a great
deal in height, unless the shore slope is constant. A
constant and smooth shore slope can be easily found at
cobble bays, but very unlikely at boulder/bedrock
headlands were steepness varies to a great deal. Thus,
the resulting species composition and quantification is
very variable. This is one of the characteristics of this
level of the shore that causes difficulty in defining bio-
topes due to its patchiness and variability. However, if
there is the intention to define methods to be imple-
mented elsewhere, these should be well defined as is the
case of the present manuscript. The resulting variability
at the mentioned shore level will be consistent
throughout the places where the methods are applied,
and can thus be compared.

The results of the present study agree to a certain extent
with Tittley and Neto’s (2000) horizontal division of the
eulittoral zone into upper, mid- and lower eulittoral that

define major habitats, but not with their division
according to wave exposure.

The broad similarity of communities across each
shore level in four wave exposure categories of Tittley
and Neto (2000) reflects the minor differences in wave
exposure along the coast of this island. This was con-
firmed by the minor differences found in community
structure caused by wave exposure in the present study.
The differences between communities on very unstable
cobble substrata and those associated with stable bed-
rock substrata, and the transitional nature of the inter-
mediately stable boulder substratum evidence that stable
and unstable substrata should be considered separately.
It is very likely that boulder shores are mosaics of dif-
ferent successive stages with big boulders being more
stable when compared with frequently disturbed smaller
boulders/cobbles (Sousa 1979).

The biotope classification proposed in the present
study considers shore height, substratum type and wave
exposure and can be applied to the entire coast of São
Miguel as it is based on data from study sites around the
whole island. These show a distinction between the
communities of stable and unstable substrata (bedrock
and cobbles respectively), while those associated with
boulders represent a transition between cobbles and
bedrock due to the presence of common taxa.

The present work mainly intends to establish clear
methods for the classification of communities and
associated habitat characteristics, rather than being a
phytosociological/phytocoenological work on coastal

Table 6 Lower littoral: taxa composition and average percentage abundance according to the association of taxa to substrate type

Taxa Average abundance

Cobbles Boulders Bedrock

Taxa present in all three substrate categories Codium adhaerens 0.33 0.22 0.01
Ulva spp. 0.18 0.01 0.01
Corallina elongata (frondose) 0.15 0.33 0.58
Asparagopsis armata 0.14 0.01 0.01
Pterocladiella capillacea 0.12 0.11 0.30
Corallina elongata (calcareous turf) 0.11 0.24 0.29
Hildenbrandia sp. 0.04 0.07 0.01

Taxa present in only two substrate categories Cystoseira abies-marina 0.21 0.13
Nemoderma tingitanum 0.04 0.01
Caulacanthus ustulatus (thick turf) 0.01 0.06

Taxa present in only one substrate category Caulacanthus ustulatus (thick turf) 0.03
Centroceras clavulatum (thin turf) 0.05
Gelidium pusillum (thick turf) 0.04
Herposiphonia sp. (thin turf) 0.05
Polysiphonia denudata (thin turf) 0.06
Antithamnion sp. (thin turf) 0.07
Chondracanthus acicularis (thick turf) 0.01
Gastroclonium reflexum (thick turf) 0.01
Haliptilon virgatum (calcareous turf) 0.01
Jania rubens (calcareous turf) 0.03
Padina pavonica 0.02
Stypocaulon scoparium (thick turf) 0.01
Stypocaulon scoparium (thick turf) 0.04
Symphyocladia marchantioides (thin turf) 0.01
Colpomenia sinuosa 0.01
Lomentaria articulata 0.01

The ecological categories used for biotopes in Fig. 3 are given in parentheses
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communities. Examples of such an approach are the
comprehensive works of Braun-Blanquet (1928) for
plant communities, den Hartog (1959) and den Hartog
and Segal (1964) for water plant communities and of
Connor et al. (1997, 2003) for coastal communities.
However, these lack clarity in defining sampling proce-
dures and require that samples are representative of
some previously identified community. As such, sam-
plers would be expected to have experience in coastal
communities. Contrarily, the present study clearly de-
fines how data should be colleted in the field and does
not require experienced samplers. Additionally, through
the use of computer software for data treatment, the
present work improves on Braun-Blanquet’s (1928)
subjective tabular rearrangement procedures. There are
clear benefits in a formal survey design being applied to
the sampling procedures and the analysis of data.
Repeatability of procedures is assured and thus spatial
and/or temporal comparisons of results are possible.
The work of Kent and Coker (1992) states that repeat-
ability means objectivity in the sense that true objective
comparison is only possible between studies that are
developed in the exact same way. Rather than presenting
another syntaxonomic approach, where communities/
biotopes are viewed as ecological taxonomic categories

above the species level of taxonomy, that is the desired
objectivity for future developments in biotope classifi-
cation programmes.

Practical experience gained in the present study sug-
gests that methods used in the field and subsequent data
analysis should follow a more objective approach rather
than descriptive. It is important to continue improving
the method for biotope recording as it is at present
incomplete. The next step is to extend its application to
other geographical areas and implement seasonal vari-
ation studies to assess changes in biotopes. Further
studies shall focus on sublittoral habitats and rock
pools.

Turf communities often described as characteristic of
Azorean coasts should be considered as a single eco-
logical entity, representing a distinct biotope. These turf
communities warrant future studies to focus on cha-
racterising them following methodologies yet to be de-
fined and building on the work of Neto and Tittley
(1995) who used quantitative analytical methods to
identify differences in turf communities at littoral, shal-
low and deep sublittoral levels but without applying a
community or biotope classification. Precisely defining
the methods is important for comparisons between
characterisation studies at different locations. It is with
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coastal management in mind that the present work
proposes well-defined methods that are applicable to any
location for biotope characterisation and monitoring.
Comparisons of studies that use uniform methods will
highlight differences and suggest mechanistic studies to
explain the differences encountered.
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